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No. 1994-138

AN ACT

HB 353

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,bonus,and all other accountsdue the
Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddisbursementor
otherdisposition of fundsandsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to theCommonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingtheCommonwealthto issue taxanticipationnotesto
defraycurrentexpenses,implementing the provisionsof section7(a) of Article
VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe incurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,andofficer ofthe Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionof the
State, and certain officers of such subdivisions,everyperson,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reports
under the lawsimposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefeesor other
moneysto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyState depositoryand
everydebtoror creditorof theCommonwealth,”furtherproviding for penaltiesfor
failure to make certain paymentsby electronic transfer and for failure to file
returnsordocumentsor for filing falseor fraudulentreturnsor documents;adding
and amending certain definitions; regulating activities regarding uncashed
Commonwealthchecksandabandonedandunclaimedproperty;providing for the
revival andpriority of tax liens; providing for the timely filing of petitions for
resettlement,redetermination,reassessmentor similar petitions;addingprovisions
relatingto political subdivisionprocurementinterestpayments;transferringcertain
powersfrom the Governorto the Secretaryof the Commonwealth;andmaking
editorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof April 9, 1929 (P.L,343, No.176), known as The
Fiscal Code,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section 9.1. Failure to Make Payment by Electronic Fund
Transfer.—Any person who fails to make a required payment by a method
prescribedby section 9 shall, in addition to any otherpenalty,interestor
addition provided by law, be liable fora penalty of three per centum of the
total tax due not to exceed five hundred dollars ($500).

Section202.1. Method of Filing.—Notwithstanding any provisions of
law, the department may allow the electronic filing of any tax return or
document.

Section214, Failure to File.—(a) Any individual, person or entity
required by law or regulation to furnish any return or otherdocumentto
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the Departmentof Revenue who furnishes a false orfraudulent return or
whofails tofile a returnor otherdocumentin the mannerandat the time
requiredshall, in addition to anyotherpenalty providedby law, be liable
for a penalty offifty dollars ($50.00) for eachfailure to file or for each
fraudulentfiling.

(b) If any person liable to pay a penalty under this sectionneglectsor
refusesto paythepenalty after demand, the amountof the penalty~together
with any costs,shall be a lien infavor of theCommonwealth upon both the
realandpersonalpropertyof thatperson. Thedepartmentmayat any time
transmit to the prothonotaries of the respective countiescertified copiesof
all liensfor penalties imposed by this section. It shall be the duty of each
prothonotary receiving the lien to enterand docketthe same of record in
his office. Thelien shall be indexedin the same manner as judgmentsare
indexed.

Section2. Thedefinitionof “basic costof cigarettes”in section202-A of
the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.250,No.46), is amendedto read:

Section202-A. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—
“Basic Cost of Cigarettes”shall meanthe [invoice costof cigarettes to

the dealer,or the replacementcost of cigarettesto the dealer,within
thirty days prior to the date of sale in the quantity last purchased,
whicheveris lower, lessall tradediscountsandcustomarydiscountsfor
cash,but excludinganyspecial,extraordinaryor anticipatorydiscounts
for payment within a shorter period of time than the customary
discountsfor cash,]manufacturer’slist price to which shall be addedthe
full face value of any tax which may be requiredby law, if not already
included in the manufacturer’slist price. Manufacturer’s list price shall
mean the grossprice ofthe cigarettesfrom themanufacturer to the dealer
in the quantities statedand shall include any Federal tax, freight or
handling charges,if not alreadyincluded.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section308.1. Lists of UncashedCommonwealthChecks.—(a)Any

uncashedcheckor recordofanysuch check issued by the StateTreasurer
from funds of the Commonwealth,which is uncashedwithin the time
period specifiedon the face of the check, shall not be available for
examination,inspectionor copyingby anypersonwithin twenty-four(24)
monthsfrom the datethe TreasuryDepartmentbecomesawarethat such
checkis uncashed.Afterthetwenty-four-monthtimeperiodprovidedfor in
this section, the State Treasurer shall makea list of uncashedchecks
availablefor examination,inspectionor copyingatfeesto bedetermined
by the StateTreasurer.

(b) All agreementsor powersof attorneyenteredinto to recoverthe
amountpayable on the uncashedcheck within the twenty-four-month
periodsetforth in subsection(a) shall be void.
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(c) All such agreementsenteredintoafter the twenty-four-monthperiod
shall be valid and enforceableonly if the agreements:

1. are in writing and duly signed and acknowledgedby the payee
designatedon the uncashedcheckor record;

2. clearly State the fee or compensationto be paid, which shall not
exceedtenper centumof the value of the uncashedcheck;

3. disclose the check number,paydateandamountpayableofuncashed
check; and

4. disclosethat theStateTreasureris thepersonwho will becontacted
to recoverthe amountpayable.

(d) Subsection(b) shall notapplyto anyagreementorpowerof attorney
enteredinto betweenthepersonalrepresentative,guardian,trusteeorother
personin a representativecapacity to the owner of the propertyin which
such personhas an interestfor a fixedfee or hourly or daily rate not
contingent upon the discovery of property or the value of property
discovered: Provided, however, That any such agreementunder this
subsectionfor thepurposeofevadingtheprovisionsofsubsection(b) shall
be void.

(e) Nothing in this sectionshall beconstruedto preventan ownerfrom
asserting,at any time, that any agreementto locate or revealabandoned
and unclaimedproperty reported to the State Treasurer is basedon an
excessiveor unjust consideration.

W To themaximumextentfeasible,the StateTreasurershall beentitled
to requestandreceiveandshall utilize andbeprovidedwith suchfacilities,
resourcesand data of any court, department, division, board, bureau,
commissionor agencyof the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivision
thereofas it mayreasonablyrequestto carry out properly its powersand
dutieshereunder.

Section1102.1. Timely Fiing.—A taxpayer shall be deemedto have
timelyfiledapetitionfor resettlement,apetitionfor reassessment,apetition
for redeterminationor anyotherprotestrelating to the assessmentof tax
or anyothermatterrelating to any tax imposedbythe actofMarch 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” if the letter
transmitting the petition is receivedby the Departmentof Revenueor is
postmarkedby the UnitedStatesPostalServiceon orprior to thefinal day
on which the petition is to be received.

Section4. Section 1301.11of the act is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:

Section 1301.11. Reportof PropertySubjectto Custodyand Controlof
the Commonwealthunder this Article._* * *

(J) Subsequentto the filing of the reports requiredby this section,the
State Treasurer shall compile a list of the abandonedand unclaimed
propertycontainedin the reports.The listing shall contain only the names
and last known addresses,ifany, of the ownerslisted in the reports. The
listing shall not beavailableto anypersonfor examination,inspectionor
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copyingprior to twenty-four(24) monthsafter the reportshavebeenfiled
with or paymentor delivery of the property has beenmadeto the State
Treasurer,Afterthetwenty-four-monthperiodprovidedfor in thissection,
the State Treasurer shall makethe listing available for examination,
inspectionor copyingatfeesto be determinedby the StateTreasurer.

(g) All agreementsor powers of attorney to recover or collect
abandonedandunclaimedpropertycontainedin the reports-filed~under-this
article which are madewithin twenty-four(24) monthsafter the date that
the reportshave beenfiled with the StateTreasurershall bevoid.

(ii) All suchagreementsenteredinto after the twenty-four-monthperiod
shall be validand enforceableonly if the agreements:

1. are in writing anddulysignedandacknowledgedby the owner;
2. clearly state the fee or compensationto be paid, which shall not

exceedten per centumof the value of the abandonedand unclaimed
property;

3. disclosethe natureandvalueoftheproperty; and
4. disclosethe nameand addressof the holder and, if known, whether

the abandonedand unclaimedpropertyhas beenpaidor deliveredto the
State Treasurer.

(i) Subsection(g) shall notapplyto anyagreementorpowerofattorney
enteredinto betweenthe personalrepresentative,guardian,~ustee~or~other
personin a representativecapacity to the ownerof the propertyin which
suchpersonhas an interestfor a fixed fee or hourly or daily rate not
contingent upon the discovery of property or the value of property
discovered:Provided, however, That any such agreementunder this
subsectionfor thepurposeofevadingtheprovisionsofsubsection(g) shall
be void.

(I) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto preventan ownerfrom
assertingat anytimethatanyagreementto locateor revealabandonedand
unclaimedpropertyreportedto theStateTreasurerisbasedon an excessive
or unjustconsideration.

(k) To the maximumextentfeasible, the State Treasurer shall be
entitled to requestandreceiveandshall utilizeandbe providedwith such
facilities, resourcesand data of any court, department,division, board,
bureau, commissionor agencyof the Commonwealthor anypolitical
subdivisionthereofas it may reasonablyrequestto carry outproperly its
powersanddutieshereunder.

Section5. The actis amendedby addinga section to read:
Section1404.1. AutomaticRevivalandPriority of TaxLiens.—Alltax

liens requiredto befiled by theDepartmentofRevenueshall continueand
shall retain theirpriority without thenecessityofrefiling or revival. All tax
liensshall havepriority to and befully paid beforeany other obligation,
judgment,claim, lien or estatepaidandsatisfiedoutofthejudicial saleof
thereal andpersonalpropertywith which thatpropertymaysubsequently
becomechargedorfor whichthatpropertymaysubsequentlybecomeliable,
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subject,however,to mortgageor other liens existingand duly recordedat
the time the tax lien is recorded,exceptfor the costof saleand the writ
upon which the saleismadeandreal estatetaxes imposedorassessedupon
thatproperty.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLE XVI-C
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONPROCUREMENTINTEREST PAYMENTS

Section 1601-C. Short Title.—Thisarticle shall be known and may be
citedasthe “Political SubdivisionProcurementInterestPaymentAct.”

Section 1602-C. Definitions,—As used in this article—
“Local authority” shall mean a municipal authority or any otherbody

corporate and politic createdby one (1) or more political subdivisions
pursuantto statute.

“Political subdivision” shall mean any county, city, borough,
incorporated town, township, school district, vocational school district,
county institution district, local authority or anyjoint or cooperativebody
ofpolitical subdivisionshaving thepowerto enter into contracts.

“Proper invoice” shall mean an invoice which contains or is
accompaniedby substantiatingdocumentationas the political subdivision
involvedmayrequire by regulation or contract.

“Qualified smallbusinessconcern” shall meananyindependentlyowned
and operatedfor-profit businessconcern, including anypersonengagedin
a trade, employing one hundred or fewer employes operating as a
contractor with apolitical subdivision.

“Received invoice” shall mean any invoice received by a political
subdivisionon the later oft

1. the date on which the political subdivision’s designatedpayment
office or finance center actually receivesa proper invoice; or

2. the dateon which the political subdivision acceptsthe propertyor
serviceconcerned.

Section1603-C. Political Subdivision Interest Payments.—(a) In
accordancewith section1604-C,eachpolitical subdivisionwhich acquires
propertyor servicesfrom a qualifiedsmall businessconcern--but-whichdoes
not makepaymentfor each completedelivereditem of propertyor service
by the requiredpaymentdateshall pay an interestpenaltyto the business
concern in accordancewith this section on the amount of the payment
which is due. Unlessa lower rate has beenagreedto, the interestrate to
beassessedagainstany latepaymentsshall bedeterminedby theSecretary
of Revenueunder section 1605-C(b):Provided, That any qualified small
businessconcernshall conspicuouslypresenta statement,on or with the
invoicestatement,that it meetsthe definition of a qualified smallbusiness
concern containedin this article.

(b) A paymentshall be consideredmadeon the dateon which a check
for the paymentis dated.
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Section1604-C. Conditionfor InterestPayments.—Allofthefollowing
conditionsshallapplyfor thepaymentofinterestby apolitical subdivision:

(a) Therequiredpaymentdateshall be:
1. the dateon whichpaymentisdue underthe termsof thecontractfor

theprovision ofthepropertyor service;or
2. thirty calendardaysafterreceiptofaproperinvoicefor theamount

of the paymentdue if a specificdate on which paymentis due is not
establishedby contract,

(b) Separaterequiredpaymentdatesfor contractsunderwhichproperty
or servicesareprovidedin a seriesofpartial executionsor deliveriesshall
be establishedto theextentthatthe contractprovidesfor separatepayment
ofthepartial executionor delivery.

(c) Prior to thedateupon whichpaymentwithoutan interestpenaltyis
due,apolitical subdivisionshallnotifythequalifiedsmallbusinessconcern
of any defectin goodsand servicesor impropriety in the invoice which
wouldpreventthe runningofthe timeperiodsspecifiedin thisparagraph.

Section1605-C. Due DateofPayment.—(a)Interestpenaltiespayable
on amountsdue to a qualifiedsmallbusinessconcernunderthis article
shall bepaid to the businessconcernfor theperiodbeginning on the day
aftertherequiredpaymentdateandendingon thedateon whichpayment
on the amountdue is madeexceptno interestpenalty shall be paid if
paymentfor the completedelivereditemofpropertyor serviceconcerned
is madeon orbeforethe15thcalendardayaftertherequiredpaymentdate.

(b) Interestshall be computedat the rate determinedby the Secretary
ofRevenuefor interestpaymentson overduetaxesor the refundoftaxes
as providedin sections806and806.1andanysubsequentamendmentsto
thosesections.

(c) Interestmaybepaidby separatepaymentmadeto a qualifiedsmall
businessconcernwithin thirty daysofpaymentofthe original invoice.

(d) Anyamountofan interestpenaltyimposedbecauseofa debt-which
remainsunpaidat the endofanythirty-dayperiod shall be addedto the
principal amountofthe debtandthereafterinterestpenaltiesshall accrue
on theaddedamount.

Section1606-C. Fundsfor InterestPayment.—Apolitical subdivision
shallpayany interestpenaltiesrequiredby this article out offundsmade
availablefor the administrationor operationoftheprogramfor whichthe
penaltywas incurredor fromgeneraladministrativefundsofthepolitical
subdivision.Nothing in this article shall be construedto require payment
of interest penaltiesfrom Federal or State funds if the payment is
prohibitedby Federalor Statelaw or regulation.

Section1607-C. Claims.—Claimsforinterestpenaltieswhichapolitical
subdivisionhasfailed to payin accordancewith this article shall be made
inaformalcivil actionagainsttheoffendingpolitical subdivisionfollowing
the exhaustionof all contractualremedies.
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Section1608-C. Disputes.—Thisarticle shallnotbeconstruedtorequire
interestpenaltiesonpaymentswhicharenotmadeby therequired-payment
dateby reasonofa disputebetweenapolitical subdivisionanda qualified
small businessconcern over the amount of that paymentor other
allegationsconcerningcompliancewith a contracL

Section1609-C. Exception.—Thisarticle shall not apply when the
political subdivision’s nonpaymenton a particular project is causedby
failure of theFederalor Stategovernmentto payfundsdesignatedfor the
specific project. Nothing in this article shall be construedto require
paymentof interestpenaltiesby theFederalor Stategovernment.

Section1610-C. NonapplicationofArticle.—Thisarticleshallnotapply
to anyof thefollowing:

1. “Public contracts”subjectto theactofNovember26,1978(P.L.1309,
No.317),referredto as the Public Works ContractRegulationLaw.

2. A municipalitydeterminedto bedistressedundertheactofJuly10,
1987(P.L.246,No.47),known as the “Municipalities FinancialRecovery
AcL”

3. A schooldistrict whichhasbeendeterminedto beadistressedschool
district undersection691 of the act ofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

4. A city of thefirst class that has enteredinto the intergovernmental
cooperationagreementundertheactofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6),known
as the “Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Actfor
Citiesof theFirst Class,”forso longasanydeficit-reducingbondsissued
by the authoritypursuantto section301(b)(1) ofthat actare outstanding
andpayable.

5. Any corporate entity or school district as defined in the
“PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityActfor Cities of
the First Class.”

Section1611-C. Applicability.—Thisarticle shallapplyto all contracts
enteredinto on or afterthe effectivedateofthis article.

Section7. Section1704 of the act, amendedFebruary 2, 1937 (P.L.3,
No.1), is amendedto read:

Section1704. Intentional Failure of Corporate Officers to Make
Reports.—(a) If any officer or officers of any corporationor association
shallintentionally haveneglectedor refusedto makereports to the Auditor
General,or to the Departmentof Revenue,or successivelyto the Auditor
Generalandto theDepartmentof Revenue,as requiredby law, for any two
successivetax years,he or they shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, on
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto payafine of five hundreddollars,
and undergoan imprisonment not exceedingone year, or either, at the
discretionof the court.

(b) If any officer or officers of anycorporationor associationshall have
neglectedor refusedto makereportsto the Departmentof Revenuefor three
successiveyears,unlessexcusedfrom so doing by said department,the
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Departmentof Revenue[shall] may report the fact to the [Governor,who
maythereuponby proclamation,]Secretaryof the Commonwealthwho
shall thereupon:

[(a)] (1) In the caseof acorporationor associationorganizedunder the
laws of Pennsylvania, declare the charter thereof forfeited, andits charter
privilegesat an end, whereupon the same shall cease, end, and-be detennine~L
saving,however,the rights of the creditorsandstockholdersin and to any
property,assets,claims,or demands,of or belongingto suchcorporationor
association;

[(b)] (2) In the case of a corporationor associationorganizedunder the
laws of any other State, or of the United States, or of any foreign
government, andqualified to do business within this Commonwealth, declare
forfeited the right of suchcorporationor associationto do businesswithin
this Commonwealth,and thereuponsuch right shall cease,end, and be
determined.

(c) Any person or personswho shall [(a)] (i) exerciseor attempt to
exerciseany powers,privileges,or franchises,undera charterwhich shall
havebeendeclaredforfeitedhereunder,or [(b)] (ii) do or attemptto do any
businesswithin this Commonwealthin thenameof, or for, or on accountof
any corporationor association,whose right to do businesswithin this
Commonwealthshall havebeendeclaredforfeited hereunder,shall beguilty
of a misdemeanor,and, on beingconvictedthereof,shall be fined not less
thanonehundreddollars,or more thanone thousanddollars.

Section8. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition of Article XVI-C of the actshall take effect in 180

days.

(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


